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69 Magnolia Terrace Calgary Alberta
$930,000

Do you want all the benefits of a newer home but has been fully landscaped, fenced & brand new built

composite deck, all in a lake community? Then this stunning 2021 built 3-storey 4 bed/3.5 bath home with

numerous upgrades & new home warranty is for you! Walking in the front door you'll find a welcoming foyer

with an enclosed office or home based beauty salon/spa space. Off the garage you'll find the powder room

and a mud room with custom locker spaces w/built in storage cubbies, making coming home time a breeze

with the little ones. Walking toward the back of the house, you'll find an open concept living space w/tall

ceilings & plenty of light. The large chef's dream kitchen features a good sized island w/bar fridge, built in oven

& microwave, gas cooktop w/range hood, large eat up peninsula, walk in pantry and quartz countertops,

perfect for cooking or baking with the family. The large dining area overlooks the backyard, great for large

gatherings. The living room opposite features a beautiful electric fireplace with wood mantle and built in

shelving on either side to display your family treasures. Outside in the backyard you'll find a large composite

deck (Oct.2023), dog run & plenty of grass for your kids & fur babies alike to play. Going to the second floor

you'll find a large family room, perfect for movie night. The primary bedroom is a sanctuary space with huge

windows flooding in natural light, a spa like ensuite featuring a large window, a large double sink vanity

w/quartz countertops, soaker tub & glass door shower, huge walk in closet that goes into the large laundry

room, making laundry for the family a breeze. An additional two large bedrooms w/good sized closets and a 4

pc bathroom w/a large vanity & tub shower is perfect for the kiddos. Moving up to the third floor you'll find a

large bedroom & 4 pc bath plus a bonus room, great for any age! Once t...

Bedroom 9.83 Ft x 13.92 Ft

Bedroom 9.83 Ft x 13.42 Ft

4pc Bathroom 5.92 Ft x 10.33 Ft

Bonus Room 13.92 Ft x 14.25 Ft

5pc Bathroom 11.92 Ft x 8.75 Ft

Primary Bedroom 12.67 Ft x 11.92 Ft

4pc Bathroom 8.33 Ft x 4.92 Ft

Bonus Room 20.33 Ft x 11.92 Ft

Office 9.33 Ft x 9.75 Ft

Living room 12.83 Ft x 14.25 Ft

Dining room 9.58 Ft x 11.00 Ft

Eat in kitchen 11.92 Ft x 11.92 Ft
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Bedroom 12.92 Ft x 11.92 Ft 2pc Bathroom 4.58 Ft x 4.67 Ft


